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+441389761540 - https://ggmap.top/brucehill-panda

A complete menu of Hungry Panda Chinese from West Dunbartonshire covering all 16 courses and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Hungry Panda Chinese:
very delicious and massive portions! fried meat with fresh chilimas of delicate bark with beautiful fresh vege. I
asked her to go mentally with the chilis and they did. very satisfied with our first order here. read more. What

User doesn't like about Hungry Panda Chinese:
First tried hungry panda in 2 half year not sure if changed recipes or whatever but food is beaut satay wow

unreal with all the veg a like mushrooms in it and the chips so crispy and noodles r chow mein beautiful gravy
and salt pepper stuff and staff are lovely amd delivery drivers lovely shop very helpful friendly staff good price for

food to and fast delivery ty read more. In Hungry Panda Chinese from West Dunbartonshire, expect versatile,
scrumptious Chinese cuisine that's authentically cooked in a wok.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Chicke� dishe�
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Nude�-Reisgericht�
CHOW MEIN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

CHILLI CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

BEEF
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